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Senate Rejects
Planned Area
For Carnival

Tin.- Senate Committee on Student Affairs yesterday
temporarily rejected the Spring Week Committee’s proposal
to hold the Spnng Week carnival in the parking lot north
of the ice link

The Senate committee suggested that other possible areas
~ he con idered before a place is

m I I *| derided upon.
rannel Louncil T,r 1,1 objo<-iT lbe “vrinittrr riii-e'd against having the

• I AC A luirnval in the parking lot by the
Considers <e nrik & ihai ih»s spot « too

close to the Nittany dormitory
1H _

| I • area and those students not want-
/V\emDerSrilD mg to pai impute in the carnival* .V- .

would be inconvenienced by it.
i\uihrii* tn<; Couic ii Mondav Objects io Parking Facilities

(ii‘-cu> ,ni tfit- pneibihty of The committee also raised an
joining the A o d Student objection to the parking facilities
Aitiviues fund. available if the carnival were

{3 Involved
In Accidents
On Tuesday

This organi.-aVm. Jwamm C'a- held there. It vrai suggested that
ruM>. pieidrnt sa.d, would handle parking might run over into most
r.iiiln i-■ ;n .11. d audit its of the dormitory area. '
book, five of i hare l ' It is run by Heavy traffic of people, cars,
the University Other schools of- arld construction equipment might
ten charge a fee foi this service cause more inconvenience for Nit-
h.isi'd on the ore of each group's (any dormitory residents, accord-,
budget, iing t 0 the Senate committee. The

Miss Caruso said joining the traffic period could extend as
oigani/ution would facilitate the long as 66 hours, according to one
handling of accounts and etimi- member. |
nate a lot of bookwoik. Since IFC The committee told Richard;
is a member, Uan.sfer of funds Seng, Spring Week committee 1fiom one account to another could chairman, to reconsider a place;
be made easily, 1for the event and to keep in mind

Pauline Paubrkas, sorority chair- that it could bo held in another
man for Greek Week, announced' piaCe which would be more ac-,that each roroi itv will probably ceptable and less detrimental.'
he assessed $l2 for Greek Week; Particularly, it was suggested that
to cover banquet costs, programs,!the carnival be held further from
and trophies. !dormitories.

Sororities were reminded that Other Options Are Held
a list of pledges and sisters and The Spring Week committee
the oftu-cs they hold must be had options on three other places
turned into the dean of women's before they decided m favor of
oftur 'the ice rink parking lot. Other

A car driven by a student ram-
med the rear of a car driven by a
faculty member and a run-away
car hit another faculty member's
car in separate accidents Tuesday.

The car operated by Charles
Lutz, sophomore tn general agri-
culture from Port Matilda, hit the
rear of the car operated by Dr. 1George J. Fritz, assistant profes-
sor of botany, Tuesday afternoon
on Shorllidge road. j

Police said Lutz's car hit Dr.!
Fritz's vehicle when it stopped
for a line of traffic.

Dr. Fritz caused Campus Pa-
trol a little trouble when it in-
vestigated the accident. He ear-
ned an Indiana operator’s license.North Carolina plates, insurance
from an Illinois broker, and aPennsylvania learner's permit and
auto title. All were in order, police
said.

About $lOO damage was done to
Lutz’s car.

Police said James A. Moore,
Lewistown, parked his car on s!
Frazier street near W. College
avenue and left it in parked gear
with the handbrake not set. Itdrifted backward into the sports
car owned by Michael J. Owens,
instructor in engineering mechan-
ics. Owens’ car was parked nearCalder alley.

Damage to the sports car was
estimated at $l5O and $25 to
Moore’s vehicle.

Cattle Drawings
Set for April 5

Drawings for show cattle for
the 31st annual Penn State Dairy
Exposition will be held Thursday,
April 5. and not tonight as was
erroneously reported in yester-
day’s Daily Collegian.

Students need no previous ex-
perience to enter the exposition.
A $2 deposit will be required forthe use of fitting and showingequipment.

~t g ___

Council also appointed a com- places considered by the commit-
nutti c Hi look into two $5O schol- tee are the lot south of Simmons
ai -hip-, winch aic awarded by dormitory where the carnival has
Panhel. ibeen held before, the parking lot

——
- ! across Shortlidge road from the

Dn fls\/Q n iExtension Conference Center andlUiiy ‘U 0“ V?IV<2II north of the Jordan fertility plots,
nm , Q ,

« I and the area in back of MeElwainBy BUSAd Council dormitory.
An En.-ttr party for 50 children With the planned budding for

horn State College, CircleviHo. llie al, ‘ :i south of Simmons this
and Mdlbmnk u:M be sponsored ;ti'eu will not be considered. The
bv the H.M'irvs Ad'Tnni-.tration parking area north of the fertility
Council from 4to 5 :10 p.rn. todav P lot- would have to be fenced off
in the lletzol Union ballroom. .>{ u>ed according to a report by

Patronesses from Phi Chi Theta. Daniel VanDuyne, carnival chair-
women’s national businc-s frn -

man, He also suggested that the
termtv, will act as hoMcsses. area would not be smooth. New Suite in Old Main

Phillip Wfm, senior m arts and The Spring Week committee uav Dp PJ««cW«4 Taclxuletters fto,n Clarion, amateur ma- «i» discuss a place for the carm- maY “e WWWlied Today
gn i.m and ventriloquist, will per- val at its meeting Sunday. The new administrative suite in
form the second-floor lounge of Old

jph Ed E)ects Main is «xp««d .. be timsh.d
beqreqation ISSUG !*• Il p • i . A Physical Plant spokesman
T n

'

n - I Farrell Prostddnt said he expects Wilmed E. Ken-lO Be UISCUSSed i Ann Farn.|| mnior in nhvsical!rorthy,direCtor^fstUdentaffairS-
'Tu,ca!oo.,a at Pent State-To edueat, on from SCol wai° 83

What Extent Does It Happen,elected president of the Physical; Kenworthv’s Dresent office <ritHere” ’ wd! I>C discussed at a pub- Education Student Council by a uated in th
>

ishe meeting sponsored by the close vote last week. ;to uc;ed r or s» oraep
r.iuipus committee on race rela- Those elected to the other of-j——

lions at 750 tonight m the Het?el fives were David Watkins, sopho- ■.,
Union assembly hall. more in physical education from'

Dr. Edward Abramson, assistant Coopersburg, vice president; Jack
professor of sociology and Hus- Michel, sophomore in physical'
torn Hoy, associate professor of education from Ridgeway, secre- ‘y
geochemistry, will discuss racc;tary. and William Spieth, junior,
relations on campus and in Statejin physical education from Phoe- •
College. tnixviile. treasurer. 1

Transportation to the dairy
barns will be arranged so that
.stndents will be able to fit theanimals.

Prizes and awards for show-
manship and fitting will be pre-
sented at the Awards Banquet on
May 12.
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Fourteen
Vote for

Per Cent
Councils

Approximately 14 per cent of those eligible turned out
yesterday to vote for representatives in seven student council
elections.

| The turnout was declared “disappointingly
members of the council elections committees.

' However, officials expect a larger number of
the polls today, the last day for

. voting. Voting will be held from
*8 a.m. to 5 p.m. today at the var-
ious polling spots around the
campus set uo bv the councils.

I The largest turnout was re-
corded at the polling place of the
Business Administration student

{council. At 5 p.m. yesterday. 159
of the 835 eligible voters had cast
their ballots. One incident was

’recorded of a student attempting
'to vote more than once.
! The council ballot boxes are lo-
cated in the lobby of Sparks
building, and in the card room of
the Hetze! Union building. To

■ prevent persons from voting more
than once at the two separate vot-

ing places, officials stamp the
voter’s matriculation card. Yester-
day afternoon, a student attempt-
'ed to vote in the HUB after he had
[already voted in Sparks,
j Voting for representatives of
the Home Economics student
'council was termed 20 per cent
[higher than this time last year
by one official. At 5 p.m. yester-
day. 150 of the 680 persons eligi-
ble had cast their ballots.

The ballot boxes for the Home
Economics student council elec-
tions are located in the lobby of
the Home Economics building.

Sixty-three persons out of ap-
proximately 600 eligible voted in
the Mineral Industries council
elections. The voting is being car-

ried out in the lobby of the Min-
eral Industries building

Officials termed the results in
the Liberal Arts student council
flections as 25 per cent higher

I than last year’s elections. When
the polls closed yesterday, 116 of

| the 850 eligible to vote had cast
; their ballots.

j Elections for the Liberal Artsjstudent council are being carried
jon in the card room of the HUBjin conjunction with the All-Uni-
jversty elections.

light” by

persons at

| council representatives-are being
held in the card room of the HUB.
j Approximately 200 of the 1100

: persons eligible to vote in the
’Engineering and Architecture
jstudent council elections cast
their ballots yesterday. Elections
are being held in the lobby of the

!engineeiing building, and in the
card room of the IIUB.

Drill Team to Meet
The Air Force Reserve Officers

Training Corps drill team will
meet at 7 tonight at the Armory.
11ELI.KFONTE Adoltl SSc . dliM. *Se

PLAZA" Lwt Time* TODAY
ill "Hell On Friaee Buy" Cinema»cej»e!

|*l Start* Frt. "HELEN OF TROY”

BKI.LEFO.V

STARTS TONITE 'STAT
"HEIDI £ PETER” - in Celerl
*Ue— AUan "Reeky” Lane—in

"SAVAGE FRONTIER”

••••••••••••

STATE I=lNOW

I A bigger turnout than last year
[in the balloting for posts on the
Chem-Phys student council was
declared by council officials. At
5 p.m. yesterday, 119 of the 580
eligible had voted. Last year, only
112 persons voted during the one
dav allotted to voting, an official
said.

Elections for the Chem-Phys
student council positions are be-
ing held in the lobby of Osmond
laboratory.

Voting was slow at the polling
place for the Education student
council. When the polls closed
[yesterday. 106 of the 780 eligible
}had voted. Officials pointed out
that this was more than cast last
[year during the one day voting.

I Elections for education student

Feature: 2:01, 3:5*, S:SI, 7:4«, »:4<

"BACKLASH"
Starring

Richard Donna
Widmark Reed

♦CATHAUM
• ENDS TODAY •

4 "Oscar" Nominations
James Dean in

"EAST OF EDEN"
•FRIDAY & SATURDAY*
Nominated for “Best Actor”

Academy Award
SPENCER TRACY
"BAD DAY AT

BLACK ROCK"

*NOTANY
• TONIGHT ONLY •

"CARMEN JONES"
Dorothy Dandridge

• FRIDAY & SATURDAY •

Walt Disney's
"Davy Crockett, King
of the Wild Frontier"

Have a coke with Les
in person tomorrow

at the MUSIC ROOM
4-5 p.m.

LES ELGART and his vocalist, Don Forbes,
Columbia Recording Artists

• Will meet one and all
# Autograph recordings

• Join you in a coke

THE MUSIC ROOM

i
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203 East Baavar Avenue
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